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別 紙 様 式 3 (課程博士 •論文博士共用）
論 文 内 容 要 旨
0整 理 番 号 ’ 835 氏 名 K im an i Cecilia W an iiku
学位論文題目
D ifferences b e tw een  C oronary  A rte ry  C alcification a n d  A ortic 
A rte ry  C alcification in  re la tio n  to  C ard io v ascu lar D isease R isk  
F ac to rs  in  Ja p a n e se  M en (動脈硬化危険因子が大動脈石灰化および 
冠動脈石灰化に及ぼす影響）
Background and purpose: Calcifications in the coronary and aortic arteries has been linked 
to cardiovascular morbidity and mortality. The pathophysiological influence of aortic artery 
calcification (AAC) differs from that of coronary artery calcification (CAC). A AC has been 
linked to cardiovascular morbidity and mortality. AAC and CAC are both associated with 
incident major cardiovascular events. AAC has been identified as a predictor for 
cardiovascular mortality in high risk populations， such as chronic kidney disease patients. In 
a general population, AAC has been reported to have high specificity for the detection of 
severe coronary atherosclerosis in patients with coronary artery disease. Due to earlier onset 
and higher prevalence of AAC than CAC, some studies have suggested that AAC is a better 
measure of atherosclerosis than CAC. AAC contributes to arterial stiffness in young men and 
has a different pathophysiological influence from CAC. AAC represents medial or a 
^combination of intimal and medial calcification, whije CAC represents atherosclerotic 
intimal calcification. Therefore related CVD risk factors and their magnitude to AAC may 
differ from these o f CAC. Discrepancies have been reported in the risk factors associated 
with AAC. However, most studies on the relationship of AAC to cardiovascular risk factors 
have been limited to Western populations, in which the absolute risk of coronary heart 
disease (CHD) is higher than that in East Asian populations， particularly Japan. Further 
studies to clarify relationship between CVD risk factors and the calcification in the two 
vascular beds remain the same in a population with a lower risk o f CHD may contribute to 
preventing and elucidating the underlying mechanisms of atherosclerotic disease in Asian 
countries.
Aim of study: We aimed to compare the relationships between CAC and AAC and 
cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk factors.
Methods: Using the Shiga Epidemiological Study o f Subclinical Atherosclerosis (SESSA) 
whose aim is to examine the factors associated with subclinical atherosclerosis, between 
2006 and 2008 a random sample of 1035 Japanese men aged 40-79 years were selected from 
the general population in Kusatsu City. CAC and AAC were evaluated by computed 
tomography and scored according to Agatston’s method whereby we acquired images for all 
the participants at 70% of the cardiac cycle， using electrocardiogram triggering, during a 
single breath-hold. The tube voltage for Agatston score was 130 kV for EBCT and 120 kV 
forMDCT.
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A questionnaire was used to obtain demographic information, information on medical 
history, medication use, alcohol intake per day and cigarette use per pack year. Physical 
examinations for the measurements of height, weight and blood pressure were performed. 
Blood pressure was measured twice in a seated position after at least a 5-minute rest and 30- 
second interval between the first and second reading. The average of two consecutive 
measures was used. Blood samples were obtained from participants by venipuncture after 
fasting for 12 hours. The samples were then sent for routine laboratory tests， including the 
assessment of lipid profiles and glucose levels. Using logistic regression, we calculated odds 
ratio (OR) of being in the highest quintile (Q5) of calcification score compared to lower 
quintiles (Q1-Q4) per 1 standard deviation higher CVD risk factor. Models were 
simultaneously adjusted for age， body mass index (BMI), systolic blood pressure, smoking 
(pack-year), amount of alcohol intake, hemoglobin A le  (HbAlc)， uric acid, estimated 
glomerular filtration rate (eGFR), serum lipids and C-reactive protein(CRP).The difference 
of ORs were examined using generalized estimating equation. We performed multiple linear 
regression using log transformed CAC and AAC values as dependent variables.
Results: CAC and AAC were independently associated with age (OR, 95%CI: 2.30-[1.77- 
2.98] for CAC and 3.48 [2.57-4.73] for AAC), p  for difference<0.001)? systolic blood 
pressure (1.29 [1.08-1.53] and 1.284 [1.07-1.54], p  for difference =0.270), and smoking 
(1.22, [1.04-1.43] and 1.34 [1.1-1.58]) p  for difference =0.071). Alcohol correlated with 
AAC only (1.17, [0.97-1.41] for CAC and 1.42 [1.16-1.73] for A A C , p  for difference^ 
0.020).
Conclusions: In a community-based sample of Japanese men who were free of clinical CVD, 
calcification in coronary and aortic vascular beds showed similar associations with the CVD 
risk factors investigated, however the strengths of these associations were slightly greater 
overall for AAC than for CAC.
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学位論文審査の結果の要旨
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(学位論文審査の結果の要旨）※明朝体1 1 ポイント、 6 0 0 字以内で作成のこと
冠動脈と大動脈の石灰化（それぞれ、CACおよびA A C )は心血管病の罹患率や死亡率と 
関連があるが、A A Cと CACの病態生理学的影響は異なっている。AACの方がCACよりも 
早期にまた高頻度で出現するので、AACの方がCACより動脈硬化のよりよい指標になると 
の報告もある。本研究では、2006年から 2008年に草津市の一般住民から無作為に抽出され 
た 4 0才から 7 9才の心筋梗塞既往のない日本人男性、1035名を対象に、動脈硬化危険因子 
(年齢、BMI、収縮期血圧、喫煙、アルコール摂取、ヘモグロビンA lc、尿酸値、推定糸球 
体濾過量、血清脂質値、C 反応性タンパク質） と A A Cおよび C A Cとの関連性を比較•検 
討した。A A C と C A Cの石灰化像の解析はC T を用いて算出した冠動脈カルシウムスコア 
(Agatston s co re )を用いた0
その結果、
1. CACとAACは独立して年齢、収縮期血圧、喫煙と関連していた。
2. アルコール摂取はA A Cとのみ関連していた。
の点が明らかとなり、臨床的に心血管病のない日本人男性において、CA CとAACは同様の 
動脈硬化危険因子と関連していることが判明した。
本論文では、動脈硬化危険因子がA A Cおよび C A Cにおよぼす影響について新たな知見 
を与えたものであり、また最終試験として論文内容に関連した試問を実施したところ合格と 
判断されたので、博 士 （医学）の学位論文に値するものと認められた。
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